Bentwich Timeline 1880-1922

Herbert Bentwich, born May 11, 1856, to Marks Bentwich and Rose (Levy)

Susannah Solomon, born December 29, 1861 to Joseph Solomon and Helena (Lichentstadt)

December 14, 1880, Herbert and Susannah married; a week later they moved to 145 Abbey Road

Their children:

- Lilian Ruth born January 18, 1882
- Norman de Mattos born February 28, 1883
- Nita Rosalind born April 23, 1884
- Dorothy born January 1, 1886
- Margery Helena born February 25, 1887
- Muriel, ["Budge"] born April 15, 1889
- Naomi born July 25, 1891

September(?), 1893 Herbert and Susannah bought a lease on 58 Avenue Road, and moved there

- Hebe Rachel born December 12, 1893
- Thelma born March 15, 1895

April—May 1897 Herbert Bentwich led the Maccabean Pilgrimage to Palestine

- Carmel born October 5, 1898

May 11, 1900: Foundation stone set for "Carmelcourt," in Birchington Kent

May 11, 1901 Consecration of "Carmelcourt."

- Joseph Solomon born February 3, 1902
- September 26, 1905, Lilian married Israel Friedlander
- September 10, 1910, Nita married Michael Lange

February, 1913 Nita and Michael bought land in Zikhron Ya’akov

AUGUST 1, 1914 OUTBREAK OF WORLD WAR I

May 19, 1915, Susannah died

- September 1915 Norman married Helen Franklin ["Mamie"]
- May 6, 1920, Hebe married Eugen Mayer

July 20, 1920 Israel Friedlander murdered in Russia

- March 15, 1921, Thelma married Eliezer Yellin

February 14, 1922 [Shevat 16] Nita died in Zikhron Ya’akov